A.D. and the Ahoms were again defeated and pushed
yond the Dikhow river which became the natural
between the two principalities for some years.
n the Ahoms kept on consolidating their army, the
is, emboldened by previous successes, became
ntand neglectedthe securityaffairs oftheir country.
dvantage of this, the Ahoms again broke their peace
ith the Kacharis and set up a fort at Morangi. Another
nsued, and the Kacharis were finally defeated due to
erior strength of the Ahom army. A folk tale among
aris says that the Ahom soldiers rode on cows during
ttle which completely shocked the Kacharis who
d from attacking becauseit couldresult in the killing
. The Kacharis thought that killing of cows would
filement of their fighters. It may be noted here that
aris, particularlythe Dimasas,at that time considered
‘kushu’ or impure. It was only later on, after they
d Brahmanical Hinduism, that they came to believe
cow was a sacred animal.
er defeating the Kachari monarch Khunkradao Raja,
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mratherthan anadversarialandpunitivesystem.
criminal case,the goalis tohealandrestorethe
im’swell-being, andto help the offenderto save
andtoregaindignity.Inacivilcase,theparties
lved are helped to solve the dispute in a way
there are no losers, but all are winners. The
mate aim is to restore personal and communal
ony.
he three essays presented here deal with the
itional methodsof conflictresolution practised
ree tribal communities in the Northeast. These
unities have many features in common. All the
e communities have their traditional habitat,
nctivesocial organisationand culture.But they
er amongthemselves in their history and present
iencesespeciallyintheirrelationswithothertribal
on-tribal communities.
he Dimasa are found in Dima Hasao district of
andintheadjoiningareasofotherdistrictsand
herplaces.SimilarlytheKarbilivenotmerelyin
Karbi Anglong district of Assam but also in
ningareas.Moreorlessthesamecanbesaidabout

INTRODUCTION

inter-tribal conflicts were resolved thr
negotiations and compromises so that peac
relationscouldberestored.
In the case of internal conflicts, all the t
communities adopted very similar, if not identi
mechanisms, methods and procedures. The el
playeda leadingrole. Theparties involvedwere
ample opportunities to express their grievance
to present their case. Witnesses were examine
cross examined. In extreme cases when evidenc
not very clear, supernatural powers were inv
throughoaths.Thefinalverdictwasgivenbythee
insucha waythattheguiltywerepunished,injus
were undone and victims were suitably compensa
The ultimate aim was to ensure harmonious li
within the community.
An attentive and careful consideration o
traditional methodsof conflictresolution prac
by the three tribal communities shows that t
methods are relevant even today. Among o
things, traditional processes show that leader
elders must be genuinely concerned about

Socialconflict isfound wherever individua
groups engage themselves in antagonistic or hos
relationships. Conflictcanarisebecauseofsuchre
asdifferencesinpersonalpreferences,groupinte
andaims.Itcantakedifferentformslikequarrel
disputes, feuds and armed fights. It is gener
recognisedthatsocialconflictisdestructiveinna
Therefore whenever a conflict emerges, effort
Alphonsu
Associat
North Eastern Social Research Centre,
he three essays presented here are the work of
persons.Theyarenotexperienced“researchers”,
avepersonallyexperiencedconflictsituationsin
r communities. Hence they provide an insider’s
in understanding the traditions of their
unities. They hope that their work will help
r young persons to appreciate the wisdom
rined intheir traditionsand touse itin dealing
conflicts in their own communities.
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JorPukhurisurvivetothisday.Itissaidinafolktaleth
the invasion of the Ahoms, the Kachari king dumped
other preciousmetals in some of these tanks. He is bel
havetold his subjects that long afterhe left, a day wo
when a male mithun would come from the hills and dig
gold by its horn which would weigh a maund (about
and it would be the time when the Kacharis would ri
andprosper.
The Dimapur kingdom of the thirteenth century e
along the southern bank of the Brahmaputra River, f
Dikhow River in the east to Kalang in the west and D
valley.Historiansarenotinapositiontotellustheexac
the establishment of the Kachari capital at Dimapur.
according to a Kachari tradition, the Muli bamboo (
whichflowersonceinfiftyyears,hadfloweredninetime
the reign of the Kachari kingsat Dimapur. This means t
ruledfor about450 yearsat Dimapur.Since theKacharis
their capital to Maibang in 1536 A.D, it can be estima
Kacharis had established Dimapur approximately in 1
This seems to be a fairestimate becausewhen theAhom

Introduction
The Dimasa is one of the major tribes living in
of Assam in North East India. In the past the Di
been described as a peaceful and peace loving commu
during the first decade of the third millennium they
involvedin threemajorconflictswith othertribal com
They were: the Dimasa-Hmar conflict in 2003, Dima
conflict in 2005, and Dimasa-Zeme Naga conflict
Padmini
Jirsong Aso
Karbi Anglong D

Traditional Methods of Confli
Management among the Dima
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encestothe‘foothilldwellers’or‘Kiratas’oftheEastern
as. The term ‘Kirata’ stands for Mongoloid racial
ies, but some historians believe that it indicates the

earliest Kacharisettlements were in the foothills of
alayas. From there they moved to the Brahmaputra
ith their capital at Kamruli (Kamrupa). Sir Edward
his History of Assam (1906), says that the Kacharis
aborigines or earliestinhabitants of the Brahmaputra
After hundreds of years of stay in the Brahmaputra
the bulk of this race, due to socio-political turmoil,
ieved to have crossed the mighty river and settled in
s of the present Sadiya of Assam. This section of the
is now known as ‘Dimasa’, meaning ‘the children of
t river’ (di =water, ma= big,sa =children) (Bordoloi
ait 1906).
course of time, facing Ahom aggression, they further
d towards the south, on to the Dhansiri valley. They
hed their capital at Dimapur, presentlyin thestate of
,aftera shortstint atKasomari aboutforty kilometres
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Present Habitat
According to the Census of India, in 2001 th
number of the Dimasa in Assam was 110,976. The
habitat is Dima Hasao district, till recently known

of the name ‘Dimasa’ most probably stands for the ‘chi
thebigriver’,perhaps theBrahmaputra. Inactualpract
Dimasa like to live on the banks of rivers. According t
Gait (1906), the Dimasa were called ‘Timasa’ by the
which is a corruption of the term ‘Dimasa’.
Scholarshaveputforwarddifferenttheoriesaboutth
of the term ‘Dimasa’. According to Sonaram Thousen
coming to Dimapur the Dimasa called themselves ‘B
They came to be known as ‘Dimasa’ only after arri
Dimapur. According to another view proposed by N
Hagjer, it is a common practice among the Dimasa to in
themselvesbyadding‘Sa’tothenameoftheplaceoftheir
This old tradition is prevalent even today, and that is
people living in Dimapur refer to themselves as Dimap
course of time, Dimapursa changed to Dimasa.
DIMASA CONFLICT MANAGEMENT
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secondary and primary data have been used for this
condary sources include published studies on the
fortunately such studies arevery few. Other sources
portsof theconflicts publishedin localand regional
s.They cannotalways be considered as truly accurate
le.Primarydatawascollectedthroughvisitstovarious
interviewsof people.Personsselectedforinterviews
and women of different age groups, occupations and
.
eographical area of the study included the Dimasa
parts of the districts of Karbi Anglong and North
lls, now known as Dima Hasao District. However,
a concentration on Manja and Dhanasiri areas mainly
he Karbi-Dimasa conflict of 2005 took place in those
Constraintsoftimeanddifficultiesoftravelimposed
itationsonthisstudy.Majorfindingsofthestudy are
in thefollowing pages.
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ourt (Das 1987: 581-583)
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In keeping with the tradition, the Dimasa villa
has two main functions, namely, executive and judic
executivefunctionsare relatedto developmentworkor
activity for the improvement of the community.
functions arerelated tothe maintenanceof lawand or
village.Thisincludesconflictresolutionandtheadmi
Designation of Officers
Khunang or gaonbura
Dilek orassistant gaonbura
Daulathurao
Habaisagao
Pharai
Mantri
Hangseobukhu
Jalairao

Number of posi
1
1
15
2
2
8
25
Unlimited

As noted above, according to Danda (1978:
traditionalvillagecouncilwithalltheofficebearerse
in Semkhor, the oldest and most conservative Dimasa
Danda provides details about the structure of th
villagecouncilasreproducedin thetable below.
DIMASA CONFLICT MANAGEMENT

thepastconflictswithothercommunities didnotexist,
herewere any such conflicts,they weresettled through
ions. In my childhood I have heard from my elders that
re was a war with the Nagas. This war is narrated in
ditionaldances”.
sincidentisnarratedingreaterdetailbyanotherelder.
that theconflict was resolved throughnegotiations in
e Dimasa king took the initiative. The elder gives us
ormation in the following words:
ere was also a communal clash during the reign of King
Chandra Hasnu. At that time the king would identify
for theestablishment ofa Dimasavillage byshooting an
t was understood that the Dimasa would settle where
w fell. Once when the king shot the arrow, it fell in a
oseto aNaga villagenear Maibang.So, a Dimasa village
ledthere.Afterafewyears therewasaconflictbetween
and the Dimasa. But it was peacefully solved through
tions because at that time the king was ruling. This
isstillnarratedinaDimasatraditionalDance”.
orerecentcaseofinter-tribalconflictisnarratedbya

al Village Council
raditionalorganisationofaDimasavillagehadvarious
s and functionaries. These were: Khunang (village
ilek(assistantvillageheadman),Daulathurao(elders,
f the village council), Habaisagao, Pharai, Mantri,
ukhu and Jalairao. According to Danda (1978: 98raditional organisation has become obsolete in most
Changeshavetakenplacemainlyduetotheintroduction
mous District Council under the Sixth Schedule of
tutionof India.
rding to tradition the oldest member of the village
e Khunang. This made his selection unanimous. Dilek
xt in seniority by age. Daulathurao were the elders
number varied depending on the size of the village.
lification wasonly seniorityin age. Habaisagao were
ldest males in the village. The Pharai were next in
by age. A Mantri belonged to the younger batch of the
andwasselectedonthe basisof merit,not seniority.
ukhu were assistants to the Mantri. The lowest
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The British Period
In 1832 the British East India Company annexe
Cachar,consistingof theplains ofthe Barakvalley,wh
partoftheprincelystateofCachar.Thehillsdivisionc
of theNorthCacharHills,partsof theDiyungvalley,th
valleyandthe Dhansirivalley, includingtheancientca
Dimapur, the ‘Brick city’ of the Dimasa Kachari kin
hills division was finallyannexed bythe British in 18
death of Senapati Tularram, the Dimasa chieftain,
sway over that area. Butinstead of tagging theNorther
Division) with South Cachar the British added the terr
the Assam district of Nowgong. The territory was the
under thecharge ofaJuniorPolitical Officerwithhead
at Asalu. Subsequently in 1866, this territory was sli
and distributed among the neighbouring districts of
and the Naga Hills. Thus, parts of the Diyung valley
Kopili valley were given to the district of Nowgon
portionwasjoinedwith thenewlycreateddistrictofNag
The rest formed the territory of the North Cacha
comprisingexclusivelythehillyregion.

ourt.In former times suchrestrictions didnot exist
sputesweresettledwithinthevillage.
imasa are basically peace-loving and law-abiding
eydo noteasily violate traditional laws.From early
they are trained to respect traditions and customs.
ess, there are always some quarrels and disputes. As
says,“Sometimestherearequarrelsinafamily,between
and sisters or between husband and wife. But they are
ithin the family”. In the past, family quarrels were
ttled bythe eldersin such a way that thedispute was
to the village council. However, if a dispute was
aken to thevillage council,both thecomplainant and
ed were heard and witnesses were examined. Finally
was settled by a majority decision. The punishment
fine,andinextremecases,banishmentfromthevillage.
ealised would be shared by the members of the court
llageheadmanreceived agreatershare.
ADITIONAL METHODS OF CONFLICT RESOLUTION

ThevillageisthebasicunitoftraditionalDimasa
organisation. Asnotedabove,everyvillagehasadefinite
marked byboundary lines, which aremaintained bythe
and are accepted by the neighbouring villages. Thou
village relationshipswere generallygood inthepast,
probably no organisation that embraced several or a
villages.Thereasonfor theabsence ofany organisati
the former monarchical system came to an end

Traditional Organisations and Settleme
Disputes and Crimes
Cultural Life
Dimasa culturallife is rich with songs, musica
The dance forms are complex in character and d
instrumental music, not songs. The important
instrument is ‘muri’. Music from a muri appe
monotonous, but there are variations for differ
forms.
As inthe caseof othertribal communities,thetr
ceremonial or formal dress of the Dimasa is colourf
wear various ornamentsmade ofsilver, beads and shel
DIMASA CONFLICT MANAGEMENT

ndependence
er India’s independence there were several changes in
n 1951 a new district was created in the name of United
d North Cachar Hills. The Mikir Hills sub-division of
trict was formed by carving out some areas from the
ts of Nowgong and Sibsagar. The North Cachar Hills
ision was separated from Cachar and tagged on to Mikir
form the new district. Dimapur area was attached to
Hills district. In 1970 the North Cachar Hills subn was separated from Mikir Hills district and formed
ll-fledged district.TheMikirHillsdistrictwas later
as Karbi Anglong district. In 2010, the North Cachar
strict was renamed as Dima Hasao.
n the United Mikir and North Cachar Hills district
ed, two Autonomous District Councils under the Sixth
of the Constitution of India were established, one in
the sub-divisions.When theNorth Cachar Hills district
ed in 1970, its boundaries coincided with those of the
g Autonomous District Council. Thus the North Cachar
strict, thepresent Dima Hasao hasa distinct system of

s and Oaths
ere were no witnesses or satisfactory evidence, the
ld resort to the tradition of oath taking. The oath
n not by the accused but by the victim or the
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betweenvillages areclearly marked. On theother hand,
of the villages are small, there is a considerable a
cooperation between neighbouring villages. Someti
cometogether forthe celebration of ceremonies like m
andfunerals. However,inter-villagedisputecanalways
Inter-villagedisputescanarisemainlybecauseoft
There are occasions when people from a village need
theterritoryofanothervillageforcultivation. Insuchc
villageconcerned seeks the permissionof the other vil
realdisputeariseswhenbuffaloesorcattlefromavillag
the jhum fields of another village. In such a case, the
of the two villages come together and settle the dis
impose a fine on the owners of the animals. If the ow
notidentified,afineisimposedontheentirevillage. All
efforts are made to settle thedispute at that level be
former timesthere wasno possibilityof appeal.

Inter-Tribal Disputes and Conflicts
In the past, though the Dimasa lived close to,
surrounded by, villages and settlements of other

inthedisputeweregivenopportunities toexplaintheir
f women were involved, they too were given an
ity.Witnesseswerealsocalled. Ifthe evidencewasnot
e, the complainant was asked to take the oath. After
berationthe Khunang and the elders solved the dispute
amajority decision.
ishment imposed on the wrong doer was usually in
offinesorconfiscationofbelongings.Inextremecases,
ould be expulsion from the village. In dealing with
rs, even the village headman was not spared. Danda
11) reports a case in which the headman himself was
ilty and punished.

Dimasa of Hailakandi and Karimganj districts are recog
‘Rukini Barman.’ Thus the Dimasa have lost their un
distinct identity.It isin this context that the Jadikh
Hoshom (JNH), the Dimasa apex body, and other organi
cameintoexistence.

headman was a good man. But in his later age he
mittedincestwithhisdaughter’sdaughter.At this
village people excommunicated him and his
nddaughterandforcedhimtoliveoutsidethevillage.
had a son by his granddaughter. Before death the
ommunicated headman suffered from ailments very
iouslyandrequestedthevillagerstoallowhimtolive

Village Settlements
TheDimasavillagesaresituatedinforestareaswhe
issufficientcultivableland.Howeveritisalmostaxioma
there must be a river or stream flowing nearby, whic
that the Dimasa people love rivers. Villages are usual
after the river flowing nearest to the settlement, tho
villages are named after the clan of the original sett

Thesocialorganisation andculturallifeoftheDi
many distinctive features. The nature of village sett
religiousbeliefsandpractices,kinshiporganisationand
lifehavefeaturesthatare uniqueto them.

Social Organisation and Cultural Life
DIMASA CONFLICT MANAGEMENT
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agespendthenight.Thishallisalsousedformeetings.
no dormitory for unmarried girls. The youth are
intogroupsorlabourforcetocarryoutseveralpublic
hevillagesuchastheconstructionofvillagepathsand
fwaterholes,aswellasto helptheneedyvillagersin
.
rn versions of the bachelors’ dormitory are the
youthorganisations. They play arole similarto the
rmed by the traditional dormitory.
d Duties
y Dimasa enjoys various rights and has to perform
formsofduties.Theserightsanddutiesbelongtothree
gories:economic, politicalandreligious.While every
rrespective of sex and age is respected, there are
esin rightson thebasis ofsexandage. Withregard to
rights, customary laws of inheritance vary according
hile a son inherits land and immovable property of
r, a daughter is entitled to movable properties like
of the mother. With regard to political rights, a
never be the head of a village or a member of the
ouncil.Similarly, unmarried men haveno place in the
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matter because funeral ceremonies were not perfor
personkilledbyatiger.Dueto thefearofthe spirits
would take an oath unless he or she was absolutely ce
heor shewas right.
Higher Courts
Aftertheestablishmentoftheirrule,theBritish
the Mouzadar system at an intermediary level. The M
court decided cases on the basis of traditional or
law. The court consisted of the Mouzadar and at le
Gaonburas (village heads). The court was held in p
decidedcasesonappeal. Italsosettleddisputesbetween
But casesof a more seriousnature weredecided bythe
Officers or District Commissioners.
After Independence and the formation of the A
District Council, the Subordinate District Council C
into existence. The Autonomous District Council Cou
the highercourt. Thesecourts alsofollowed the cust
However, serious offences like murder came under the
system established by the Indian Criminal Code.
Appeals to Higher Courts under Customary Law

Disputes within the Village
There canbe varioustypes ofdisputes betweenthe
living in a village. Some of them can be offences aga

Disputes in the Family
According to an elder, “sometimes there are quarr
family, between brothers and sisters or between hus
wife.Buttheyaresettledwithinthefamily”.Thusquarre
the family are usually settled by the elders of the c
method of settlement would be to listen to the parties
to an amicable settlement. In the Dimasa society, the
the familyare respected and obeyed.

conflictshavebeenreported.Therehavebeendisputesat
levels:withinthefamily,betweenfamiliesinthevillage
villages and withother tribalcommunities. Informatio
theywere resolvedispresentedbelow. Thisinformation
from both secondary sources and the responses given by
who were interviewed. The names of the respondents
givenherefor reasonsof confidentialityand prudence.
DIMASA CONFLICT MANAGEMENT
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aloathbecausetherewasnodirectevidence.Thegirl’s
nappealedto theDistrict CouncilCourtbecauseof the
th taking. The Court examined the case in detail and
decisionof theVillageCourt.
an be seen that in this case, the courts upheld the
law andtraditional methods in settlingthe dispute.
ged Situation
lden days Dimasa villages were homogenous and all
itants were Dimasa. Today this may be true only in
interiorvillages. Inmanyvillages,peoplebelonging
ommunities are also found. In this situation, it is
to follow the traditions and customary law of the
one.Hence disputes are settledby thevillage council
an the Khunang or Gaonbura.
s been mentioned above that in a traditional Dimasa
the Khunang or Gaonbura was the most powerful man.
ded respect and his authority was accepted in the
llage. But nowadays the power of the Khunang is
nlyininterior villages.In thetowns andin villages
towns, the power of Khunang is only in name. This
ned because of the formation of Dima Halim Daogah

y
icultureis theprincipaloccupationand themain source
ihood. Those who live in the hills practise shifting
tion or jhuming, though they also have some permanent
ivationfields wherever possible. Thosewho live in the
avewetcultivation.Paddy(rice)isthemaincrop. Other
ps include maize and various types ofvegetables. Some
e fruitslike oranges and pineapples.Domestic animals
buffalos,pigs,goatsandfowls.
general, the Dimasa are economically backward. This
een from the situation of the Dima Hasao district. In
he literacy rate among the Dimasa in Assam was 59.6
(69.4% for males and 49.3% for females). A large
f villages in the district do not have access roads and
icfacilities.

ense that it is inhabited only by the Dimasa people. If
e any outsiders, they are temporary employees of the
nt like teachers.
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Thesearealsovillagedeities.ThetermMadaistan
suchunseen/invisibledeities,spirits,witches, etc.
kho (Madai=invisible deities/spirits; kho=the home
standsfor theplaceofworship.EveryDimasavillageh
madai-khos, as there are many deities/spirits who
worshipped at the same place because of their con
qualities.
Kinship Organisation
A unique feature of the Dimasa is their kinship
double descent. There are both male clans (patri-c
female clans (matri-clans). Male clans are known as
and the female clans are called julu or jaddi.) The
male clans, of which 12 are important. Each clan has
deity. The titular deities of the 12 important clan
considered important. There are 42 female clans. So
to the father’s clan and use the clan name as their
Daughters belong to the mother’s clan. Rules of in
also follow the double descent system. It is importa
that this double descent system is strengthened
performancesatdifferentlevels.
While tribe endogamy is the normal practi

“The real cause of the Dimasa-Hmar conflict
2003 is not known.But Iam sureit wasthe insurge
who caused the problem in which lives of both
communities were lost.Both the communities suffe
alot. Atthe endit wassolved byJ.N.H. (ApexBody
the Dimasa) and the leaders of Hmar commun
coming together in order to bring peace with mut
understanding”(A teacher).
“Myfirstexperienceofconflictwithotherswas
conflictwith theKarbis in2005. But wewere frie
withtheKarbisandconsideredthemasourown broth
andsisters.Itmaybethepoliticianswhoplayedaviol
role. If we want to bring about peace we must talk
eachother and should have mutual understanding.

settled through discussion, negotiations and compr
Given this background, it is normal that the Dimasa peo
whole were perplexed during the recent conflicts. Thi
seen from what some of the Dimasa eldershave said. The
aregiven below:
DIMASA CONFLICT MANAGEMENT
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ogy
study makes use of both secondary and primary data.
thereis verylittle publishedmaterial onthe Karbis.
useswhatevermaterialthatisaccessible. Italsouses
ts published in the newspapers. But the study relies
data collected throughfield work.
d work was done in the whole district, both in the
nd Western parts of Karbi Anglong district. In the
ldwork was done at Manja, Dillai and Sukhanjan. In
it was done at Tika, Hamren, Baithalangso,
and adjoining Villages. Manja is a good example
e where people belonging to several tribes live
Manja was included in the field of study because it
the towns near the Singhason Hills range, which
icentre of violence in the conflicts. The people of
t only witnessed the conflicts but also became
f the violence during the Karbi-Kuki and Karbinflicts.
ng the field work data was collected through
nterviews ofvillage headmen,office bearersof youth
ent organisations, and other persons. Data was
d through some focussed group discussions. In the

s and their Organisation
biAnglongisahillyarea,butwithlowhillsandrolling
in between the hills. Boundaries between villages are
rly demarcated. Karbi villages are usually located on
s. Villagesdo nothave alarge population.Villages are
compact because houses are scattered over the area of
ageespecially whereshiftingcultivationispractised.
s, villagesshift fromone locationto anotherinsearch
ble land for cultivation or establish new hamlets. But
lains villages can be large and permanent because of
ivation.
h village has aheadman calledGaonbura or Sarthe. Each

ardoff diseasesand natural calamities. There are also
srelatedtocultivationandharvest.
jorityoftheKarbistillfollowtheirtraditionalreligion.
re some movements towards Hinduisation. A section
arbi has embraced Christianity. However, Christianity
havecreatedalayeroverthetribalculture.Christianity
greatly contributed to thespread of modern education.
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Karbi Anglong : The District and the P
Karbi Anglong, which literally means Karbi Hil
largest districtin Assam. Itwas formerlyknown asM
district.Itispredominantlyatribaldistrict.
Location and History
KarbiAnglongissituatedinthecentralpartofAs
divided into two parts, West Karbi Anglong cons
Hamren sub-division, and East Karbi Anglong with
Bokajan sub-divisions. The district is bounded by t
and Golaghat districts in the north, North Cachar Hi
south, State of Meghalaya in the west and the State o
intheeast.Thus thedistrictoccupiesa verystrategi
bordering Nagaland and Meghalaya.
The present Karbi Anglong district came into
becauseofadministrativereorganisation.In1951adistr
the United Mikir and North Cachar Hills District w
with some parts of the districts of Sivasagar (now G
Nagaon, Cachar and United Khasi and Jaintia Hills di
present Meghalaya. In 1970 this district was bifurc
MikirHills andNorth CacharHills districts.In 1976,

Economy
Agriculture is the main economic activity of th
Those wholive inthehillyareaspractiseshiftingcult
andthoseintheplainshavesettledwetcultivation.Pad
main food crop. But they also grow maize and vegeta
domestic consumption and also for the market. At pre
is grownin somepartsofthedistrict.
In recenttimesmanycashcropshave beenintroduce
among them are sugar cane, ginger, mustard and
vegetableslikechillies,yam,brinjal,radishandcabbag
have brought about significant changes in the agric
economy ofthe district.
Karbi Anglong is known for various handicrafts.

woman retains the clan name of her birth. She h
responsibilitiesinthefamilyandvillage ofher birth.
of a woman is clearly determined by tradition. Her s
lowerthanthatofaman inreligious mattersand inthe
making processes within the village. She can never be
ofthevillagecouncil.
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everynameindicates,thedistrictishillyinterrain.
ict as a whole is socially and economically backward.
evillagesareinremoteareasandlackbasicfacilities.
as many any 78.4 percent of the houses were kutcha,
mud walls and thatched roof. The literacy rate was
cent, with 67.22 for males and 47.30 for females.
economic activity is agriculture, with shifting
on as the common form.
omposition
rding to the Census of India, in 2001 the Scheduled
ulation consisted of 452,963 persons, constituting
cent of the total population. The Scheduled Caste
n was 29,520, that is, 3.63 percent of thetotal. Thus
y of the populationwas tribal. But therewere several
munitiesinthedistrict.
01, thelargest tribalcommunity wasthat ofthe Karbi
ulation of 345,540, constituting 76.28 percent of the
pulation.Next came the Dimasatribe witha population
, forming 10.18 percent of the tribalpopulation. The
the Garo tribe with a population of 20,604 or 4.55
thetribalpopulationofthedistrict. Peopleofother

asas think of themselves as peace-loving people. They
live in peace especially with other villages and
ies.But they also acceptthat there can bedisputes at
levels,namely,withinthefamilyandwithinthevillage,
between villages and even between tribal communities.
a summary presentation of the traditional methods of

Conclusion

canbeseenfromtheaboveviewsthattheordinarypersons
ering why the recent conflicts took place. They blame
rgents and politicians. Perhaps they do not understand
onsorfactorsthathaveledtotheoutbreakofconflicts.
ame time, they think that all the problems, including
conflicts, can be solved through negotiations and
sesin whichthe leadersplaytheirpart forthe welfare
ople.

AK47? Even if we get one, we do not know how to
otorfireatinnocentpeople”(AGaonbura).
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areaswithinthedistrictortootherdistrictsinAssam
other states.A large number offamilies and people h
shelterin severalrelief camps. Families wereaffect
husbands were separated from their wives, and chil
their parents. Many students lost academic years in s
colleges. The saddest part was that a large number
were displaced from their own homes and land, and we
to migrateto strangeplaces andbegin anew life.
There have been many reports and analyses
conflicts in the media. But most of them have been su
in nature because they have dealt with the descript
conflicts and their immediate causes and consequenc
there is a need to look at these conflicts within th
context of the situation found in the district and
them from the perspectives of the tribal communities
intheconflicts.
Objectives of this Study
This studyis an attempt to understand why these
tookplace.Inthiseffort,thisstudylooksattheconf
the view point of the Karbi people because they are
affected community. Thus the objectives of this st

ion
iAnglongdistrict inAssam isvery richin diversities
s, cultures,languages andreligions. Thedistrict has
ions, East Karbi Anglong and West Karbi Anglong. In
sions,in the past, people of different ethnic groups
s have been living in peace and harmony with one
hiswastrue evenwhen therewere violentconflicts in
ces, such as the Naga-Kuki conflict (1992-93), KukiSunilTerangDili
Jirsong Asong, Diphu
Karbi Anglong Dt., Assam

Karbi Community and Conflict

Origin
The Karbi were known in the past as Mikirs in
documents, including the Constitution Orde
Government of India that listed them among the S
Tribes. But they never call themselves Mikir but K
sometimes asArleng, which literally means ‘a man’.
The Karbi belong to the Mongoloid racial stock
part of Tibeto-Burman linguistic group. Anthropolog
the Karbi linguistically between the Kuki and Naga
North EastIndia. Atpresent theyare amajor tribeor
in Assam. According to the Census of India, in 2001
(Mikir) tribeconsisted of353,513 personsliving inA
constituted10.7percentofthetribalpopulation ofAs
were 345,540 Karbis living in Karbi Anglong distri
restwere insome adjoiningareas ofother districtso

The Karbi and their Organisation
andmulti-culturalcharacterofthedistrictmakesitu
thepast allthese communities have been, in general,
peace and harmony.
THE KARBI COMMUNITY AND CONFLICT
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lans
rearefiveclanscalled‘kur’.Theyare:1.Ingti,2.Terang,
, 4. Timung, and 5. Inghi (Enghee). There is some sort
archy among them, and the above order is usually
. TheIngticlanhas thehighest positionbecauseitis a
clan.Atthesametime,alltheclansorkursaresocially
dhavenoscruplesastoeatingtogetherorintermarriage.
, clans are strictly exogamous. A person must marry
from another kur. A man of the Ingti clan may marry
from any other clan. Violation of this rule known as
ogamy leads to severe punishment which is usually
nication.
following are some of the common personal names
males: Sardoka, Mon. Dili, There, Kangther, Taimoi,
Bura, Pator, Long and Bi. Some of the common names
n are: Kareng, Kache, Kaban. Kamang, Kaet, Kajir,
are, Kasang, Kadom, Dimi and Sotera.

ily
Karbi familyis patriarchalin structure.The authority

DIMASA CONFLICT MANAGEMENT

In the course of their history, the Dimasa seem
avoided conflicts with other communities. They seem
moved away when they were attacked by others. In
cases of disputes and conflicts that are reported, the
the leaders were concerned about the welfare of their
and followers. Therefore, the methods adopted to se
dispute and to resolve conflicts were negotiat
compromise.

*****
List of Persons interviewed
1. Anirudh Jigdung
2. Nibash Jidung
3. Gohendra Jidung
4. Upendra Johorisa
5. Rajendra Nunisa
6. Jomendra Hojai
7. Jonon Langthasa

the point ofview of habitation, the Karbi who live int
are divided into three groups, namely, Chinthong, R
andAmri. Theseare geographic divisions, not clan name
common to distinguish between the Karbi who live in t
andthose who live in the plains.
In West Karbi Anglong, the Karbi are sandwiched
theKhasi ofRi-Bhoi districtin Meghalayaand theplain
of Assam.It isinteresting tonote thatsome ofthe Bho
have Karbi clan names, but follow the matrilineal sy
the same time, there are some Karbi who have typica
names, but speak Karbi and follow the patrilineal
Hamren in West Karbi Anglong may be considered as
of Karbi culture because it is the base of the Karbi k
namely, the Lyndok Habe system, which resembles the
system of the Jaintias in many ways.
In the plains of the Kamrup district of Assam, t
areconsideredoneofthesub-castes ofAssamese society
Karbi villages in this area, women take the clan nam
husband after marriage. In North Cachar Hills, th
considerthe leopardas equivalenttotigerbecause the
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me tribes are small and are confined to particular
s. Othersare verylargeandare distributedover large
metimes forming sub-groups or sub-tribes within the
e. The Karbi are one such group or tribe.
ttempt to trace the route taken by the speakers of
urman languages in general, and by the Karbi is
,toreachtheirpresenthabitatisliketryingtofinda
ahaystack.ItissaidthattheKarbicametotheareaof
nt North East region before the coming of the Ahoms
ly thirteenth century. One of the explanations about
tion of the Karbi is that they came from China via
Manipur. Referring to a Karbi tradition, J. H. Hutton
reh mention that southern Nagaland offered a land
the “tribes migrating from Burma via Manipur Hills,
ich apassage was made by the tribes.Barelong Terang
at the Karbi, along with other tribes, fled from
e Chinese rulers. To avoid confrontationwith hostile
hey moved from Burma to Manipur and Nagaland. After
n Manipur for about 500 years the Karbi, along with
and Naga groups, migrated to the Barak valley in
ing the remaining tribeslike theLotha, Ao and other
Kuki groups in the hills of Nagaland and Manipur.
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Youth Organisations at Present
Some important youth organisations are very a
present and need to be taken into account.
The Karbi Students’ Association (KSA) was fo
1954 to provide a platform for the youth of Karbi

The Bachelors’ Dormitory
The bachelors’ dormitory of the Karbis is k
different namessuch asthe Terang Ahem, TerangHangbar
andJirkedam.Inthepastitwasgenerallyconstructedin
placeofthevillage.Itwas aplacewheretheyouthwere
It was in the dormitory that the youth acquired a s
cooperation andreadiness tohelp others.
The bachelors’ dormitory has disappeared from
the Karbi villages because of rapid changes brought
development activities including the spread of educati
the spirit of offering a helping hand to the needy by t
ofa Karbivillage hasnotdisappeared.At presentvario
organisations perform this role. There are, in fac
organisationsofdifferenttypes.
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to Singhason hill range in search of fertile land for
on. Later, in the 1980s and 1990s, a large number of
to this place due to conflicts in Nagaland and
It is said that the Karbi Anglong Autonomous District
ermitted them to settle in Singhason-Khumbamon
.ThisledtoasignificantriseintheKukipopulation.
the growth of population, the Kuki desired to have a
identity in the form of a Kuki Regional Council (KRC)
rbi Anglong district. They formed the Kuki National
(KNA) in Karbi Anglong. The Karbi perceived this
threatto theirown identity.
arbi leadership had been struggling for a long time
arbi Anglong an Autonomous State in Assam. When
onse from the Central and Assam Governments was
raging, some of the leaders decided to adopt armed
sthemeanstoachievetheirobjectives.Theresult was
tion of an armed group, United Peoples’ Democratic
y(UPDS).Thisgroup splitlater onthe issueofholding
ons with the Government. The faction that opposed
ons or talks came to be known as Karbi Longri North
lls Liberation Front (KLNLF). Meantime, the Kuki
onary Army (KRA), which was formed in Manipur to

the Governor of Assam. Jirsong Asong, other likeded NGOs, religious and social organisation and
oolsparticipatedinit.
n 50 houses in 5 Karbi villages are burnt down at 12:30
6persons arehackedtodeath, anda 2-year-oldchild is
nt to death. At 5.00 pm, 19 houses in Bura Terang and
ti villages are burnt down and 50 houses in Walingdisa
Kothalbari Dimasa villages at 8.00 am. Five villagers
missing.
ns daily review meetings to keep track of incidents
discuss the means for reducing them. ASD, KSA,
A and KCA take out a Peace Rally in Diphu.
er: FiveKarbi villagers, including the village chief
histwosons,arekilledat SinghTerangKarbivillage,8
from Diphu. Their bodies are recovered from
gsoliet. Reliefcampssetup inKASA stadiumand several
ools in Diphu since 3,000 Karbi and an equal number
imasafleetheirvillages.
eting held at Tumpreng at theinitiative ofShri Bajong
so, Joyram Engleng and Sing Teron, members of the
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groups as well as common people on both the si
involved. Villages of both the communities were
innocent people were killed. During the third phase,
reduced and the conflictwas broughtunder controlby
the army. However, the conflict continues in a dorma
TheKarbi-Kukiconflict hasresulted inthelosso
ofinnocentlives,burningofhousesanddestructionof
Theeffects of the conflict are much more thaneconom
Thesocialcostsareincalculable.Someofthesocialcosts
disharmony, widespreaddistrust andan atmosphereof

Karbi-Dimasa Conflict (2005-06)
According to analysts and observers, the Kar
conflict of 2005-06 is mysterious because it cannot
explained.Thoughtherewereotherinter-tribalconflict
there was no history of the main tribes of Karbi An
NorthCachar Hillsattacking andkilling eachother. H
necessaryto understand its background.
The Background
The general background of this conflict is t

A 24-hour bandh is called but ends in 10 hours.
Rockybul Hussain, Assam State Home Minister visit
Anglong. UCF delegation meets him and su
Memorandum to him urging him to restore norm
5th October: 10 hour bandh called off. The Jathike
Hasom, which is the apex organisation of the Dima
and the DHD blame the UPDS for the killings. Th
which has a ceasefire agreement with Delhi and
refutes the allegation and accuses the DHD of t
sabotage the ongoing peace process by killing i
people and blaming others. The common factor in a
incidentsis thatfirearmswerenotused.
th
6 October: UCF meets with North East Joint Peac
7th October: Peace rally is organised by UCF and S
Karbi Amei (SKA), the apex body of the
Memorandum is submitted to the Deputy Commi
by the SKA. Jatikhe Naaisho Hasom (JNH), apex
the Dimasa and Karbi decide to find a solutio
problem through peace talks. SKA spokesman, Up
statesthatapreliminaryinvestigationintothekil
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Autonomous District Councils. During these
nts ethnic consciousness grew among both the Karbi
a. The situation became more complicated with the
e of the armed groups in 1990s. Chief among them
KLNLF and the DHD, especially DHD-J. However,
different communities continued to live more or less
ith one another. Thenat the beginning of this decade
sed some inter-tribal andinter-community conflicts.
ere was the Karbi-Kuki conflict.In early2005, there
ceinvolving theBiharis andAdivasis.InAugust 2005,
tension between the Karbis and Khasis. Then came
Dimasa conflict.
the Conflict
onflict erupted suddenly on 26th September. A brief
ical accountof the conflict isgiven inthe Appendix.
e are different interpretations of the conflict. The
ew was expressed by Upen Ingty, the spokesman of
ated thatapreliminaryinvestigation intothe killing
d that neither the UPDS nor the DHD was involved
gtheconflict.“Thisistheworkofathirdparty”Ingty
outgivinganycluestoitsidentity,hesaidthatathird

C (U). There are differences between them not in
jectivesbutintheirideologies.
bi Students’ and Youth Forum (KSYF) was formed in
3, when leaders of the three factions of the KSA
d together to stand united in protest against Clause 8
odo Territorial Council Accord. This clause made a
nforthegrant ofScheduled Tribe(Hills)statusto the
of Bodo community settled in Karbi Anglong and NC
nother reason for the formation of KSYF was to bring
om different political backgrounds together so that
ld stand together on behalf of all the students and
Karbi Anglong and to fight for their rights. It was
be ayouth organisationwithout anypolitical leanings
ring youth together irrespective of their political
es.
United Christian Youth Forum (UCYF) was formed
to provide a platform for Christian Youth belonging to
nt Churches to be united in spreading the message of
The UCYF brought Christian youth from different
l and denominational backgrounds together. It holds
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justice are observed. Usually the final decision is
and harmony is restored.
Inter-Village and Inter-Tribal Conflicts
Most ofthe disputesand violationsoftraditiona
have been explained above are cases and problems w
village.Inter-villageconflictsprobablyneverexisted
the natureof thevillages. Inthe past,population wa
landwaseasilyavailableforshiftingcultivation.
The Karbi have never been a warlike tribe. When
an attack from outsiders, they preferred to move to
places.They didnot havethe practiceof head-huntin
Karbi seem to have been victims of head-hunti
neighbouring Angami Nagas. For example, in188
month of January, the Nagas of the village of Razepem
and destroyeda Karbi village in the North Cacher Hil
same year, in the month of June, they raided the v
Sergamcha of the Karbi community. They killed t
Karbi on this raid. Again in the following winter,
from Razepemah burnt down a whole village of the Ka
Karbisdidnotretaliate..

Karbi King or Chief
The traditional Karbi chief or king, with his sea
Rongkhang was known as ‘Lingdokpo’. He was selec
parliament called ‘Pinpomar’. In the erstwhile Karbi
a village was headed by a villageheadman called ‘Rong
Several contiguousKarbi villagesconstituted one‘Long
the administrative officer of a Longri was called ‘
‘Habai’. The kingdom had 12 such Longris, and these
were constituted into 4 ‘Artu’, and each Artu was gov
an officer called Lingdok. At the apex of the 4 Ling
thechief called‘Recho’ or‘Lingdokpo’. TheKarbiking
stillexerciseshistraditionalauthorityinrespectof socio-

Likeother tribes, the Karbistoo havevarious tra
institutions.While someof them are socio-politicalin
othersareeconomicincharacter.Someoftheseinstituti
proved outdated in the modern context and others c
with modified functions.

Traditional Institutions for Conflict Resol
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to the chief, who would then study the case and also
iries about the case. After knowing the case fully,
arties(complainants and defendants) werecalled for
g. The main idea of the chief was to make them
e on the case. The guilty party had to pay a fine for
s.
ey could not come to a conclusion, the next step was
eipi or the Great Council consisting of headmen of
ages. Ifthe case was notsolved even at thisstage, a
n was brought about through oath taking.
iest (Kakre) usually conducted the oath taking
The person who claimed to be innocent had to take
At thestipulated time,the oathtaker hadtosay:“IfI
e turn to dust and die with fire”. In anothertype of
one who had to take the oath bit the tooth ofa tiger,
y that if he had lied, a tiger should bite him when he
o thejungle. Peoplebelieved thattaking afalse oath
toseriousconsequences,includingthe deathoffamily
Oath taking was usually resorted to when there was
vidence. Oaths are considered a serious matter even
ugh many of the customs have changed.
rding traditional customs about sexual matters, Mr.

tember: Three Dimasa auto drivers aged 22, 23 and
belonging to Mohendijua Dimasa village near Manja
km from Diphu) are abducted and murdered. Their
iesarefoundat theKarbi majorityRamsapather village.
autos are recoveredand thethird is reportedly burnt.
ives or identity of killers are not known.
er:Dimasa organisations call a 10 hour bandh in
test againstthe killings.The bandhis supportedby the
bi Organisations.
er: 5 Karbi males are hacked to death at Phonlangso.
y are from another village, but 15 masked gunmen
cibly take them to Phonglangso village, 8 km from
hu and kill them there.
ce Team and Diphu Citizens’ Peace Forum convene a
ce Fellowshipto celebrate Gandhi Jayanti by involving
(Source: Mangattuthaze 2008: 57-62)

Appendix
ronology of the Karbi-Dimasa Conflict
(2006-06)
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leaders and youth organisations. Even in the midst
killingsand burningof villagesand houses,the leade
the communitiesappealed for peace. Theyalso metand
howtheycouldrestorepeace.Youthorganisations toow
inpromoting peaceand inhelping thevictims ofviole
peaceprocessesmustcontinuetorestorethetraditiona

Conclusion
Like other tribal communities in the Northeast,
have a distinct identity and culture. One of the el
theircultureisthe traditionalmethodsofconflict re
These methods are summarised below.
Disputes within the village were settled by th
council. The parties involved in the dispute were gi
hearing. Attempts were made to arrive at an under
throughcompromise.Principlesofnaturaljusticewere
Usually the final decision was accepted and ha
restored.Inter-villageconflictsprobablyneverexist
ofthenatureofthevillages.
The Karbi have never been a warlike tribe. When
an attack from outsiders, they preferred to move awa

ASDC (P) Autonomous State Demand Comm
(Progressive).
ASDC (U) Autonomous State Demand (United).
ASDC
Autonomous State Demand Committee.
CPI (ML) Communist Party of India (Marxist-Lenini
DDYC
Diphu Diocesan Youth Commission.
DHD
Dima Halam Daogah
DHD-J
Dima Halam Daogah - Jewel Garlossa Fac
KAAC
Karbi Anglong Autonomous Council.
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. However, it is possible to develop new methods of
esolutionbasedontraditional practicesof dialogue,
on and compromise in view of the common good.
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le to allow the attackers to come to him. Tongklong
his soldiers reached the peak with a golden sword (ser
and theking confronted them. Realisinghis inevitable
the kingrequestedalast wish,namely, tohave ‘ingtat’
eaf and nut or pan) before the enemies beheaded him.
h every stroke of the enemy’s sword the king grew in
ustrated,the enemiesput himin aniron cage(ingchin a:
imprisoned him for three months without food or
ekingsurvivedtheordeal.Enraged,andtheirfrustration
theenemies decided to killhis subjectsinstead. When
ngoftheKarbisubjectsstarted,thekingaskedhissubjects
to secure placestelling them that hewould join them in
atar in his next birth. He told them to look for signs
when humans became dwarfs, chilly plants outgrew their
l size and were fit enough to be climbed, and when the
ice pounding staff ‘longlengpum’ germinated. These
the signs of the king’s impending rebirth. He would
in the middle of Ronghang village, now in West Karbi
After listening tothe king,the Karbibegan to flee to
es.
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nature. Italso decideswhether the village mustbe sh
new location for the sake of better land for cultiva
identifiesthenewlocation.Atpresent,theMeiisnota
as in the past because people prefer to go to the law
settledisputes.
The Great Council is called ‘Meipi’. It consi
headmen of several contiguous villages. It is headed
the headmen on the basis of seniority and merit. He
as ‘Habai’ or ‘Habe’. Disputes and crimes of a mor
naturearesettledbythegreatcouncil.Itdealswithsu
witchcraftaimedatlifeandvarioussexual offences.

Processes of Conflict Resolution
With regardto theresolution ofdisputes andcri
was a three tier system in each geographical area in
Karbi lived. As noted earlier,these divisions were C
RonghangandAmri.The threetiersystemconsistedoft
council with the headman called Sarthe, the Grea
headed by the Habe and the Lingdok headed by the L
Disputes within the Village

DHD leaders hold talks with senior police and intel
officials about the ongoing situation inKarbi Ang
Shri Tarun Gogoi Chief Minister of Assam and Sh
Mahanta, Former Chief Minster visit some affect
and relief camps. The Chief Minister holds an a
meetingandanothermeetingof thedistrictadminis
announces an enquiry headed by retired Justice S
Phukanand anex-gratia of Rs 3lakhs to nextof ki
dead and rehabilitation of those whose houses h
gutted. Peace rally organised by CPI (ML), KS
and KCS.
The Jirsong Asong team and UCF visit relief camps to
about the immediate requirements of the people.
th
11 October: 16,299 people are taking shelter in 3
Camps. The District administration starts distr
essential commodities like food and clothes at th
camps. A team of health workers visits relief c
providestreatmenttopatients.
th
12 October: 51 Dimasa houses burnt down and on
killed. The district administrationforms a peace
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ybecausenotallthehillmenintheareaareNagas. In
e areseveral otherhill tribesin theregion. Another
onis thatthe “Naga” is an adaptation ofthe Assamese
a” meaning “naked”. This explanation can be dated
ethirteenth centuryinthehistorical recordsofAssam
anjis.In reference to this term, Hokishe Sema (1986:
“originallythewordNagawasusedforthenakedpeople
ls who often came in contact with the people of the
Assam”. Somesay thatword “Naga” is derived from the
ord “naka”, which means, “people with pierced ears”.
is accepted by somepeople becausepiercing of the ear
a widespread practice among the Nagas who loved to
rsand vinesas pendantsfrom theear lobes.
he explanations given so far are based on words used
ers or non-Nagas. But there are some who think that
“Naga” was used by the Nagas themselves as an
n of their self-identity. Among other explanations,
75:25-26) seems to indicate that the name “Naga”
igin in the Tangkhul Naga language. In that language
“naokhoka” means “a brave child”, and in the course
“naokhoka” became “naokha”. When people came in
ith the Ahoms of Assam, the Ahoms pronounced the

itat
ha district of Nagaland is the traditional home of the
t is situated in the mid-western part of Nagaland.The
is boundedby thedistricts ofMokokchunginthe north,
to in the east, Kohima in the south and the state of
som) in the west. Geographically, it is located in the
Nagaland with easy access to the neighbouring regions
ima (Capital of Nagaland), Mokokchung, Zunheboto,
apani (Asom).
whole district is mountainous in terrain. The

t call them “Chuwami” (the ones who preceded). This
icates the sequence of migration of the Lotha and the
cording to one story the ancestors of the Lotha, Sumi,
and the Angami had together migrated from Burma
ered the Mao area of Manipur. They stayed at
oma village of that area for a long time and later
d to the Kohima region, where they were divided into
bal segments. The Angami pushed the Lotha to their
place (Singh 1994: 112).
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believed that in the remote past, various ethnic gro
Mongoloidstock weresparsely scatteredin thevast ar
today known as China, Mongolia and Korea. In cours
some of these people are said to have migrated in st
Nagas are believed to have been among those who fol
southern direction passing through Yunnan province
Thailand and Burma to reach their present habita
1996: 68). It is likely that separate groups of the
migrated atdifferenttimesand enteredtheirpresent
waves of close succession. This can be seen from th
myths and legends of origin.
It isinteresting tonote that every Nagatribe h
version of its origin and patterns of migration. Go
legends, one can form a rough idea that most of the Na
their origin to Makhel (or “Mekhoromia” in Angami
“theplace ofdeparture”,oritsadjacentarea.Makhel
in the Mao area of the present Manipur State,
kilometres from Kohima. The legends of the
Chakhesangs, Rengmas, Semas, Lothas, Tangkhuls, (
Somra Nagas), Maos, Marams, Thangals, Marings
Meiteis (Manipuris) point to Makhel or its adjacen
their original place (Horam 1975:27-34). Some Na

meetings (Venuh 2005: 18). He also had no real power to
revenue. Thevillage wascontrolled andadministered b
of peoplelike thewarriors, theoldest menand theprie
with the representatives from the clans. Among the
Konyak, the chief known as the “Angh” was the most p
man in the village. Among the Sema, the chief was the r
founder of the village, or a descendent of the chief
chieftainship was hereditary. This is why when a per
outstanding abilitieswanted toestablish hisauthority
difference with the chief of his village, he went away
village and established a new village. Among the Kon
Angh was the supreme head of the community and
political power to rule the people. As among the Sem
ship among the Konyaks was hereditary and inter marr
possible only between the clans of the Anghs. It
responsibility of the Angh to keep his territory in p
justice,initiatewarorconcludeapeacetreatywithhis
His word was final in case of disputes of any nature. H
washighlyautocratic.
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100 by the Greeks when they visited Western and
ia. The early third mention of the term “Naga” can be
the historical records of the Chinese pilgrim Huang
.D. 645 when he visited Assam. These references show
agas have been living in their present habitat for a
time.
ritish first came in contact with the Nagas in 1832
alongperiodofresistance,finallytookfullcontrolof
istration of the Naga Hills in 1880. When the British
947, the Naga territory came to be known as the Naga
trict of Assam State. On December 1st 1963, Nagaland
e 16th full-fledged State of the Indian Union. Today
has 11 districts: Kohima, Dimapur, Mokokchung,
nheboto, Mon, Phek, Tuensang, Kiphire, Peren and
(Shikhu 2007: 3).
dialects
estimatedthatthereareatleast45Nagatribeslivingin
tates of North- EastIndia andMyanmar. Each of these
ving in Nagaland, Assam, Manipur, Arunachal, and
, has its own name and language or dialect.
ately names of some of the minor tribes are not

Barak Valley,visits theaffected areas. The number of
ief camps increase to 37 with 20,280 people.
ober: 16 houses burnt down. 3 men are feared killed
the attack, 2 women and 2 men injured and 8 persons
luding 5 women are reported missing. The number of
ps of camps grows to 42 with 22,111 persons.
ber: 69 houses in 3 Karbi villages and 54 houses in 3
asa villages are burnt down.
nic strife takes a turn for the worse with the Bodo
munity being sucked into it after a Bodo young
son dies. Various Bodo organisations react angrily to
and blame the Government’s lackadaisical attitude to
strife.
glongDC complainsof a shortage ofsecurity personnel.
l Hussain visits Karbi Anglong for the second time
meetsvariousofficialstotakestockofthesituation.
lice pick up 38 persons for interrogation. The Karbi
xbody, SKAappeals toall organisationsin thestate to
e forward to find a solution to the ongoing violence
promises them full co-operation. SKA also appeals to
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Eastern Indian State of Nagaland and the contiguou
Arunachal Pradesh, Assam, Manipur in India as also i
(Burma). The habitat of the Nagas is a compact area
over 47,000 sq. miles and a population of approxim
million(Shikhu 2007:1). Itis generallyacceptedtha
“Naga” is a generic term referring to the group of t
inhabit thisarea (Venuh2005: 7).
The Nagas are Mongoloids like the Burmese, Ind
Thais, Japanese and the Chinese. The Nagas also h
affinities with other tribes likethe Kukiand Chinp
inhabit theareas aroundthe habitatof theNagas. But
are quite distinct from them as they have a different
cultureand ethnicidentity (Yonuo1974: ix-xi).
The origin of the term “Naga” has been a matter
among researchers and scholarsbecause the term appea
been given by others and not coined by the Nagas th
However,mostNagascholars feelthatthefirst refere
word “Naga” was made in the second century by
Ptolemy, a Greek philosopher and historian in his G
volume VII,II, 18as “Nagaloi”meaning “therealm of
(Sanyu 1996: 7). The term came into common usag
theBritishrule.Itbecamepopular andgainedcurrency

essayis aneffort toidentify thetraditional methods
eLothaNagastosolvesocialconflictsofvarioustypes.
artoftheessaypresentsageneralpictureofthetribes
ga family. The second part situates the Lotha tribe
e Naga family and presents a general picture of the
e third part deals with the traditional methods of
resolution used by the Lotha Nagas.
Yanlumo Ezung
Peace Channel
Dimapur, Nagaland

Traditional Methods of
nflict Resolution Adopted by
the Lotha Naga Tribe

Table 1. Population of Naga Tribes in Nagaland
_______________________________________
Name of Tribe
Po
— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —
1. Angami
124,696
2. Ao
231,823
3. Chakhesang
134,646
4. Chang
60,885
5. Chirr
19
6. Khiemnungan
38,137
7. Konyak
243,758
8. Lotha
148,210
9. Phom
115,389
10. Pochury
15,908
11. Rengma
50,966
in the Chin states. There are also many Naga village
withalargeterritory,thoughmanyofthesevillagesar
byteagardens.
According to the Census of India, in 2001 the to
of Nagas living in Nagaland was 1,741,692. They be
differenttribesasgiveninTable1.
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phenomena and through their faith in the power of magic
ns (Sema 1986: 35).
ordingtoJ.P.Mills(1973:176),therealpoliticalunits
gatribesarethevillages.Inthepast, eachvillagewas
dent and had its own administrative system or village
thatdealtwithalltheaspects ofcommunitylifesuch as
,social customs,economy andeven religion.The village
rativesystemwasself-governingunderthevillagecouncil.
gecouncilofeldershadrepresentativesofdifferentclans,
number of representatives depended on the population
ans.Thisrepresentativecharacterofthecouncilandthe
nofthechiefisaproofofthedemocracypractisedbythe
hecouncildealtwithallmattersincludingthesettlement
esinthevillage.ForthisreasonJ.P.Millsconsidersthe
republican by nature (Shimray 1985: 240).
ugh democratic and republican by nature, in the past
ernofadministrationandchieftainshipdifferedbetween
tribes. For the Ao and Lotha the warrior became the
chief. Itwas neitherthrough appointmentnor election,
ebasisofhiscapabilityofbeingpowerfulandinfluential

THE KARBI COMMUNITY AND CONFLICT

The Christians forum of Dimapur requested all chur
observe 23td October as a ‘day of Prayer’.
The relief camps increase to 45 with 26,429 persons.
18th October: 71 Dimasa houses burnt down.
CPI(ML) representatives submit a memorandum to th
MinisterofIndia.
The number of relief camps reaches 46 with 26,842 pe
19th October: Villagers from 14 Karbi villages in
DistricttakeshelterinreliefcampsatKheroni.
7KarbisarefearedkilledinNCHillsdistrictandsevera
houses in Karbi Anglong are burnt down.
The Assam governor visits the affected area s and som
camps. The number of relief camps grows to
26,870 persons.
20th October: About 50 Dimasa houses and 19 Karbi
burnt down.
Thenumber of relief camps increases to 49 with42,627
21st October : Bodies of 9 unidentified persons arereco
theHojaipur area.
An All Party Delegation visits the district an

THE KARBI COMMUNITY AND CONFLICT

ntre for Human Rights. 2005. Lessons Not Learnt by
am: Ethnic cleansing and internal displacement in Karbi
long and NC Hills. New Delhi: Asian Centre for Human
hts.
, B.N., G.C. Sarma Thakur and M.C. Saikia. 1987. Tribes
ssam – Part I. Guwahati: Tribal Research Institute.
Joseph. 2008. “Response of the Youth to the Karbi-Kuki
flict in Karbi Anglong” in Jeyaseelan, Lazar (Ed).Conflict
ping and Peace Processes in North East India. Guwahati:
th Eastern Social Research Centre, pp. 54-93
. 1987. A Study of the Administration of Justice and the
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ober: More than 400 Karbi houses burnt down near
ungbra in NC Hills. The NC Hills Autonomous
ncil condemns the killings and violence in Karbi
long. The DC of NC Hills has been providing food,
lter and healthcare to about 3,215 inmates, both Karbi
Dimasaat reliefcamps inthe district.

s and Dialects
y Naga tribe has its own language, though some of
ftenclassifiedasdialects.Philologistscategorisethe
uages as belonging to the Tibeto-Burman linguistic
he Sino-Tibetan language family. All the Naga tribes
ownlanguageorestablisheddialect.Therearehowever
ations to be found even within a tribe. For example,
guage has four dialects, namely, Mongsen, Chungli,
nd Merinakpu, though Chungli is their official
The multiplicity of Naga languages is mainly because
ingconditionsofthepastwhen villageswere isolated,
was little friendly communication between them. The
uages within Nagaland are divided into three groups:
e Western sub-group which comprises Angami, Sema,
nd Chakhesang language.
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for Naga languages. But unfortunately, there was no r
from the people.

Distinctive Features of Naga Tribes
Each Naga tribes has its own established no
traditions,hasitsowncolourfuldresses,dancesandfest
thepastNagasocietywasbasically ruralincharacter.T
lived invillages andthusremainedisolated fromthere
world.Therefore,theykepttheircultureintactuntilthe
of the British and of Christianity in the 19th c
Community spirit was the bond that knit together th
sociallifeoftheNagas. Itwasasocietywith highstan
honesty,sincerityandtruthfulness.
The main occupation of the Nagas is agricultur
practise two methods of cultivation, namely, wet
cultivationand jhumingorshiftingcultivation. Theirm
cropisrice. Buttheyalsogrow cropslike potato,sweet
garlic,sugarcane,barley, cotton,beans,maize,millet,
anddifferentspices.Though riceis theirstaple food,t
aregenerallynon-vegetarianintheirfoodhabits.

Demographic features
The total population of the district in 2001 was
of whom 83,670 were males and 77,553 females.
ratio was 927. The literacy rate was 80.55, with 85
males and 75.32 for females. However, educational lev
not very high as only 5,988 or 5.34 percent of the li
were graduates.
Theentiredistrictisclassifiedasrural,having107r
villages with VDB, though according to the Census o
there were 128 inhabited villages. The rural popula
123,587 (76.66% of the total). The only urban cen
Wokha Town, the district Headquarters.

parts of the district; 2) Sanis Range or Middle Rang
covers the middle part of the district; 3) Bhandari
Lower Range.Itistheoutermostpartofthe districtand
from the Japukong range of Mokokchung district and gr
slopes down to the Assam plains in the north western s
ofthemostfertilevalleysareinthisrangeandtheyaret
andTchiyingvalleys.
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ent away for no fault of her husband, she would have
he cost of the marriage to her erstwhile husband. If
ent back to her parents, they would have to make the
If the husband drove away his wife because of her
y, then she would get only a small amount of money
husband as divorce cost, but the husband would get
t of his marriage expenses. If she went away with her
naturally he would bear the cost. However, in some
ersecondmarriagehadtoberecognisedbyhererstwhile
causeofthe traditionsof thosevillages.IntheLotha
eachvillagehasasetoflocaltraditionsandpractices
anthi”,whichliterallymeansthe“fruitofthevillage”.
hi” of some villages gave the erstwhile husband the
hority not to recognise the second marriage of his
wife.It was not mandatory for the erstwhile husband
se thisauthority. But the fact that suchan authority
n to him in cases when a woman went away with a
even after making the payment of the costs of the
the erstwhile husband was seen as the wronged party
rce.
he wife left her husband due to his infidelity or
ibility or for any other reason which was not her

udy 1
a village, a man had a plot of land bordered by two
treams. A dispute broke out between him and his
ur when an approach road was being constructed. While
theroad, loosesoil filled up the small streams and the
onal boundary was obliterated. This led to confusion
the owners of the two plots about the demarcation of
dary. Both sides marked their own boundaries and each
medthat hisboundary wastheactualone.Thusaconflict

ts Based on Land
flicts based on land and natural resources are more
han any other type of conflicts. We shall study some
ere conflicts broke out over land and other natural
s and see how they were resolved.

rs. This is usually done by the head of the family to
love and care for his daughter(s). But this act is not
onal and hence cannot be taken as a part of the Lotha
n and customs
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wasindeedguilty ofinfidelity,itimposedasuitable
on the guilty woman in the form of a fine on her fam
Extramarital relationson thepart of a man could
married woman or with an unmarried woman. More i
isthe caseof amarried manindulging inextramarital
with an unmarried girl. If the relationship does not
having achild, nothing really happensexcept disqui
and some social scorn. But if a child or children are
man may take the woman into his family and give her t
of his second wife, or the girl may live as an unmarri
andclaim thecost of bringing upthe children.
Insomevillages,ifanunmarriedgirlgivesbirth
sheisblamed fortheingloriousandinfamoussituatio
cases of unmarried mothers or widows giving birth to
are found in the Lotha society, though they are
common. Unmarried mothers and illegitimate childr
looked down upon by their society.
A case of extramarital relations may be settl
families concerned,and usually ends upwith imposing
many villages a fine is levied in the form of money. T
tobepaidasafineisnotfixed. Itvariesaccordingtot
of the offence. In some villages a fine may be in t

land, eithersnatching landfrom othersor defendingth
from aggressors because land and other natural resour
theirveryexistence.
As noted earlier, among the Lotha there are four
land with regard to ownership: 1) village land which
by thevillage,2)khel landownedbyakhelof aparticul
3) family land owned by a family which is passed fro
toson andsoon,and, 4)individuallandowned byan ind
Villageland isowned bythe villageas awhole, an
products and things produced from the village land
and sharedby the villagers. House building materialsa
things which are of general useof the villagers are ta
thevillageland.Inmostcases,theVillageCounciltake
thevillageland.
Clan land is owned by aclan. Inalmost all the est
villages of the Lotha Nagas, every clan has its own lan
controlled by a few representatives from among the me
the clanorbythe headoftheparticularclan.Theprodu
landisfortheuseofthemembersofthatparticularclan
may use the products of this land but only with due pe
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were settledwithin the community. Efforts were made
ndasolutionfirstatthelevelofthefamiliesconcerned,
henatthelevelofthe councilofelders.
traditionsofthevillage andlocalcustomarylawswere
wed.
guilty party was punished through restitution of
nses and fines, which could be in cash or kind.
actors have brought about changes. The first is the
n to Christianity. The second factorof changeis the
tion of new systems of administration after the
n of the State of Nagaland. At present most Lotha
Christian anddo noteasily goin fordivorce. Divorce
ion, but is disapproved by the Church, and for that
theirsocietyasawhole.Itistreatedasasocialevil
esult in ex-communication from the Church. Civil
cluding the custodiansof thecustomary laws,tend to
me fines. The traditional law prevails over the new
tiveandlegalinstitutions.Thus,inpracticeconflicts
rea are now not common and when they do occur, they
yresolvedthroughtraditionalinstitutionsandprocesses.
Robbery, Cheating

rallyslimand moderatelytall, andwomen,asusual, are
shorterthanmen.
language that the Lothas speak among themselves is
alsoknownas“Kyonyi”.Thislanguagehasnodialectical
ns,exceptforminordifferencesbetween theUpperLotha
Lower Lotha. This is not the case with Ao, which has
antvariationsbetweenregions.WithothersLothas speak
e, which is a simplified form of Assamese. Many Lothas
e studied Hindi at school also use Hindi for
ating with outsiders. The educated class can converse
hfluently.
re are some cultural differences between the Lothas
n thethree rangesbut suchinternal differencesare not
nificant. Ingeneral, thelifestyleoftheLothaNagasis
et fascinating. It is simple because of their simple
nding oflife, fascinatingbecausetheirtraditions are
ing changes due to modernisation and westernisation.
le dietof theLothas consistsof rice,bamboo-shoots of
types,fermentedordriedfish,yam,vegetables,andmeat,
a delicacy.Food is mostly boiled and spicesare rarely
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jealousy, quarrels,verbal exchanges and physicalfi
conflicts can exist between husband and wife, pa
children and between siblings. They are found everyw
Among the Lotha when such conflicts arise, th
the family deals with them. The Lotha have the pa
system.The headof the family isrevered, feared and
byallthemembers ofthefamily.He isexpected tobe f
the members of the family. Therefore his decision is
without any question. Besides, familyquarrels arek
by most of family members because exposing such con
outsiders brings a bad name to the family. Hence th
ofafamilyseldomreportsuchconflictstotheelderso
orofthevillage.
There may be cases when a family conflict is re
theelders.Insuchcases,theelderslistentothepartie
inthe conflict.They alsoinvestigate matters.Then t
decision which is binding. Such decisions usuall
warnings and fines. The fines vary according to the g
thematter.
Conflicts Based on Divorce and Extramarital Rela
InLothasocietydivorcewasrecognised,butunlik

Social Organisation
Every Lothavillage isan independent unit, butle
villageswereformedinthepastforpurposesofwar.Int
eachvillagewas ruledby thevillagechiefknownasthe
withtheassistanceofthevillageelders.Mills(1922:96)
thatinsomevillagesthe chiefshad theprivilege offre
ofthevillagers forcultivatingtheirfields. Thechief
was hereditary in the family of the man who originally
thevillage. But chieftainshiphad practically ceased
during the British period and the village came to be ru
group of elders (Mills1922: 96).
Among the Lothas, there are no specified hiera
divisionsandnocaste-likesystemofsocialstratificat
community is divided into phratries and clans. They
dividedinto twoterritorial divisions,the NorthernLo
the Southern Lothas. Some minor dialectical and c
differences are observed between them. Among the di

whichis passedfrom father to sonand soon, and, 4) in
land owned by an individual.
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able persons, elders, those who knew about customary
ymen, and even those who were convicted under
laws. Basicallythis studydeals with the traditional
f conflict resolution. But an effort has been made to
he changes that have taken place in these methods due
ces of modernisation and recent developments.
al Institutions
r to the coming of the British and the establishment
ministration,theLothashadanefficientvillage-centred
ation of their own. In every village,there wasa body
knownas“Tongti”representingeverykhelinthevillage.
e also known as “Ephyo-Esan” (spokesmen) of the
They were responsible for the maintenance of law and
the dispensing of justice. Any problem or dispute in
eorwithothervillageswassettledbytheseelders.
ttling disputes and resolving conflicts, the elders
the local customary laws. At the village level, the
y law was almost supreme, though in some cases the
y courts dealt with issues outside the preview of
laws and norms. The present study coversonly limited
ctedmainlytounderstandthetraditionalprocessesand

excommunication and expulsion from the village or
lityisaveryseriousmatter.Thiskindofpenaltyevolved
idea that if one is banished from one’s own village or
/shewill havenoprotectionwhatsoever. Informertimes,
bal warfare was continuous, an exiled person became
argetforhostileheadhunters. Therewasalsothedanger
exposedtowildanimals.Thusexpulsionwas,inpractice,
nt to the capital punishment of thepresent day.It was
indirect elimination of the guilty for the offence
ed by him/her.
is very hard for a person to become a member of another
village.A personcannot be simply admittedor welcomed
erclanorvillage.Informertimes,it wasbelievedthat
esorthingswouldbefalltheclanorthevillage.Incasea
village decided to welcome a newcomer, they would
perform various rituals. One such ritual was passing
the fire. The host clansmen would gatherat a place and
uge fire and the person to be welcomed into the clan
ve to strip off all his/her belongings and jump above
ning fire from one side to the other. This would be
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resolved conflicts sometimes as individuals and ato
as a body depending on the complexity of the mat
theyweredealingwith.Asfaraspossible,theeldersof
kitriedtheirbesttoavoidanyflawswhilepassingthei
This was because a wrong judgment was powerful
ruin the life of the person adjudged guilty and de
reputation and good name of his or her family.
When a victim of robbery approached the elde
Yitso ki, the elders summoned the offender to appe
them within seven days. At the hearing, the victim
thefirst chancetoplaceor submithis/hergrievances
elders of the Yitso ki. The members of the Yitso ki n
andeverydetail oftheaggrieved.They triedto findo
there was any other animosity between the two parti
the situation took place and for which the vict
complaintagainsttheoffender.Afterthis,theoffende
due time to present his/her standpoint and justif
action(s). If the offender was found to be guilty,th
was made to pay the victim the value of the article
Besides, some fines were also imposed. The amount o
depended on the gravityof theoffence. Also the amou
imposed varied from village to village. The guilty

victim’s family might or might not report the matte
eldersoftheYitsokiforactiontobetakenagainstthecul
Itwas possiblefor the matter to be solved amicably by
parties. However, more often than not, the matter was
totheYitsokiforjustice.
If the crime was committed intentionally, the pu
wasveryhigh. Theoffender, andin somecases, theentir
of theoffender, wasasked toleave thelocality andthe
for a specific period or even permanently. The guil
condemned by the entire society and no mercy was s
him/her. He/she became unwelcome in the entire socie
person was killed inadvertently, for example in the c
hunting, fishing, playing, etc, the matterscould bese
thefamiliesofboththeparties(thevictim’sandtheoffe
As faras possible,the membersof bothfamilies triedt
thewholeaffairbetweenthemselves.Butiftheywerenots
withthe settlement,they proceededto theYitso kifor
In some villages like Longsa, whether one was
intentionally or not, the matter was referred to the Y
The Yitso kiin this case consistedof theelders ofthe
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bedoubled. Further,because ofhis failureto answer
ons, he/she would be made to pay a fine for the
of the Yitso ki.
person got into the habit ofstealing evenafter being
eral times, he/she was dealtwith more severely. Some
anished the culprit from the village, other villages
very high fine, and in some village, aspecial ritual
cted for the culprit in order to make him/her give up
fstealing.
ritual or ceremony is known as “Pungrum”. This
asnotfoundinalltheLothavillages.Whereitexisted
formed accordingto the“Yanthi”ofthevillage.Itwas
remony andwas performedby theelders ofthe village.
ony began by selecting a huge pig. It was slaughtered
chen of the culprit. Then the pig was cut into pieces
emoving the hair. The pieces were distributed among
ofthevillage.Childrenandyoungsterswereforbidden
meatout offear thatthey mightinherit thebad habit
prit.Thisceremony wasperformed forvarious reasons.
rst place, it was to condemn the wrongdoings of the
econdly, itwas toscare himso that he wouldmend his
f fear. Thirdly, it was believed that such a ceremony

e, Family and Status of Women
Lotha follow monogamy and clan exogamy. Rules
rriage arestrictly followed.In thepast thereseems to
n the practice of marriage by service in which a boy
hefamily of his prospectivebride beforemarriage took
ingh 1994: 113-114).
nuclear family is the norm. The older sons establish
dent households when they marry. The youngest son
s to stay with the parents even after his marriage and
amajor portionof theproperty. Thehead ofthe family
cted,fearedandobeyed. Thusthe systemwaspatrilineal
glypatriarchal.
position of women was high. Women had almost
tatus with men in society because in every field of
l and domestic work, their work was of equal value. In
women worked more than men. There was no

re established during their stay in the Morung. This
as changed and modern educational institutions have
e place of the Morung.
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background that we examine the conflict situat
traditionalmethodsandinstitutionsforconflictreso

4. Conflict Situations and Remedial Mea
the Past
Conflict isuniversal and is foundwherever peop
groups: in the family, neighbourhood, community and
Conflicts take different forms like disagreements,
quarrels and clashes, with or without violence. What
form, conflicts are harmful because they lead to di
tensionandeven destruction.Therefore,likeconflict
or mechanisms for resolving conflicts are also univ
modern societiesimportant mechanismsfor dealingwit
are law enforcing agencies like the police and the co
beforetheestablishmentofmoderncourtsoflaw,most
especially tribal communities, had their own mecha
institutions for resolving conflicts. We shall lo
traditional conflict resolution mechanisms of the L
tribe.
Nature of the Present Study

Case study 2
In a village, there wasa disputebetween two pers

verdictofthe Council,bites asacredobjectandswears
position is the correct one. Among the Lotha Nagas, th
objectinthiscaseisthetoothofatiger.Likeothertri
Lothas hunt wild animals, including tigers. When the
tigertheyextractthetoothtobepreservedasaprizedan
object.In theoath takingceremony, theperson takingt
holds the object between his teeth, invokes the spirit
ancestors,andassertsthathispositioniscorrectandj
implicationisthatifhemakesafalseclaim,hewillbek
atiger. Itis believedthatifhemakesa falseclaim, h
familywill,soonerorlater,suffervarioustypesofmis
like sickness and even death. This ceremony is so so
seriousthatyoungpeople,especiallychildren,arenotp
to come anywhere close to the place where the ceremo
place. An oath taking or swearing ceremony is the f
irrevocable step in the settlement of a dispute, and
peopledare to take such an oath.
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ent schemes and suggests ways and means of
ntofthatarea. Italso settlesinter-villagedisputes
nderitsjurisdiction.
years ago, the Tribal Council was replaced by the
Council. This was done because of the spirit of
found in the Tribal Councils. The Regional Council’s
rn isdevelopmental workofthedistrictandto assist
y Commissioner in his administration.
own Municipalities, District Executive Force (DEF)
ffice of the Deputy Commissioner are the main
of the modern times where all kinds of disputes are
Victims of various offences rush to the modern legal
esfor settlingany kindof dispute, be itpersonal or
nal. This logically implies that the modern way of
tioninprovidingjusticetothepeople ismorepopular
traditional method. It may also be that people are
about the way traditional customary law functions.
illage headman who was formerly a hero, does not
samestatus andposition ofeminence. Inthe villages,
rst approach the village council or the nearest local
courts. Butwhentheverdict isgiven,thepartiesare
t satisfied.Therefore theygo tothe moderncourts in
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Conclusion
This brief study has shown that in the Lotha Nag
therewerewellestablishedtraditionalmethods forde
disputesandconflictsofalltypes.Attheendofthest
possible topresent thefollowingconclusions.
Traditional Methods of Conflict Resolution
Thesalientfeaturesofthetraditionalprocesseso
resolution can be summarised as follows.
1.Inthetraditionalsystem,thecouncilofelders
asacourtindisputeswithinthevillage.Theeldersals
decisiveroleininter-villageandeveninter-tribaldi
conflicts. The assumption was that the eld
knowledgeable, wise andimpartial andthat they were
about the common good and welfare of all.
2. All the parties involved in a dispute were
opportunity to explain their case. Not respondi
summonsissued by the councilof elders was treateda
of the council and was dealt with by imposing fines.
3. In deciding a case,the council of elders ex
evidence carefully. They also examined carefully th

llageConflicts
the past disputes and conflicts between Lotha villages
re mainly because land was abundant and population
Ifadisputedidarise,messengersweresenttothevillages
tofix aday fora meetingof theelders ofthe villages
ed. On the appointed day, the elders met on the path
between thevillages. Ifthe dispute was causedby the
fan individual,and ifhe wasfound tobe guilty,he was
hesettlement ofthe disputeculminated withthe elders

can be seen from the two cases that there are well
hedtraditionalmethodsofconflictresolution.Theelders
raditionalcourtsorthe councilsplay adefinite role.
expected tobeimpartialandfair.The partiesare given
tunitytostatetheircase.Ifthedecisionofthecourtis
pted by any of the parties, there is recourse to the
nal practice of oaths. However, people are not always
toswearanoathbecauseoftheirfearofthespirits.Even
n Naga societies recourse to oaths is considered the
meansforsolvingdisputes ofall types.

1.
2.

Chubao Murry, G.B. Baghty Town on 27th Augus
Chubathung, Chairman Longsa Village Counci
January, 2010

Personal meetings and interviews

*****

Looking towards the Future
Thoughthetraditionalprocessesandinstitutionsof
resolutions havebecome weak,the ideology behind them
relevant. This ideology is based on the primacy
communityandonthe systemof religiousbeliefs inthe
of the spirits in the world of human beings. The sens
community must be strengthened. At the same time, Ch
beliefs and principles must be made part of the Lotha
Ifthis happens,the traditional methods can be include
presentinstitutionsofthevillagecouncilsandtheareac
They can, then, interpret the customary laws and prac
the presentday changinggsituation.
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llthedisputes,includinginter-villageandinter-tribal
e seen as harmful to the orderly life and smooth
ng of the community. Therefore, efforts were made
solution at the level where it first occurred. Family
weresought tobe solved at thefamily level, and only
ution was not found, the higher levels like the clan
llage were involved. The aim was to restore harmony
mmunity life could continue.
n the Traditional Methods
possible to identify somechanges inthe traditional
hiletraditional processescontinuetofunction, there
ng tendency to approach the so called modern systems
urtsdispensingjusticeunderthelegalsystem,established
timesafterthe formationoftheState ofNagaland.Two
vebrought aboutsuch changes.The firstis conversion
anityandthesecondistheprocessofmodernisation. .
of theLothas arenow Christians. One ofthe important
cesof theconversion toChristianity isthe weakening
iefinspiritsandthegivingupofpracticesconsidered
ous.Ingeneral,thefearofthespiritshasgreatlydecreased.
thebeliefthatoffendingthespiritsleadstoalltypesof

the ambassadors met together on the boundary and n
asettlement andsealed itwith ameal. Usuallysuch se
were temporary because the game of war soon resum
The Modern Trend
Prior to the coming of the British, the system
government was found in every Lotha village. But
establishment of British administration, some cha
brought about in the system of village administra
important change was the introduction of the insti
Gaon Bura. The Gaon Buras are village elders selec
villagers, but approved by the government. The G
act as the liaison officers between the villa
government,a systemthat still exists. Butat presen
also a three tier system of local self-government i
of Village Council, Area Council and Regional
corresponding to the Gaon Panchayat and Zilla Pa
many other parts of India.
Village Council, Area Council and the Regional Co
Every recognised village has a village cou
administration ofthat village.It consistsof members

